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Raiders Roll in 2nd Half, Top
Blue Devil Boys in Soccer, 2-1

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Murray Wraps Up 2nd Season
In S.F. Giants Farm System

By ALEX SCHIFFER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

While A.J Murray stole the spot-
light on the baseball diamond in
Westfield this past season, his brother
Mike did the exact same thing in his
second professional season with the
Salem-Keizer Volcanoes out in the
Northwest League. Murray finished
an impressive season with a .326 bat-
ting average to go with six home runs
and 48 runs batted in. Murray fin-
ished the season ranked second in the
league in runs batted in, and third in
batting average.

Murray started the season off
scorching, batting .415 in the month
of June, collecting an impressive 17
hits in just 11 games played. The
Westfield High School alum would
go on to bat an absurd .368 in the
month of July, carrying an average
well over .400 into the later parts of
the month. Murray, who was bat-
ting .446 on July 14, had the third
best average in the entire minor
leagues, which is made up of more
than 3,000 players. For his success
at the plate, Murray would be named
Northwest League player of the
month for July.

Murray got unanimously selected
to the Northwest League All-Star team
at the end of the season and made a
strong run for the league MVP, later
won by his teammate shortstop Joe
Panik. In his first two seasons Murray
has impressed many, batting a com-
bined .331 for his first two seasons
with eight home runs. Scouts have
noticed Murray’s physical build, but
it has been his ability to hit as a left-
handed catcher, which has also raised
many eyebrows this season. Murray’s
also been known for his swing, which
includes a short-stride and allows him
to pull the ball to all parts of the field
with a bit of pop in it.

One of Murray’s few problems this
past season was finding a position.

Murray’s been a catcher for his entire
life, but the Volcanoes used him pri-
marily as a designated hitter this sea-
son. The Volcanoes also tried to make
Murray into a first baseman, but
Murray was in the infield this past
season for only a handful of games.

Mike looked at his job at the DH
though as an upside, saying that get-
ting at-bats is “one of the most im-
portant things in pro ball.”

Whatever level he plays at next
though, Murray will probably see the
most time behind the plate as he is
known for his ability to call a good
game, and his fielding. Murray made
only three errors this past season, an
incredibly low number especially for
a catcher.

With Murray’s numbers this past
season, he is due for a promotion in
2012. He is most likely expected to
end up in the Giants Class A affiliate,
the Augusta GreenJackets in the South
Atlantic league, but it would not be a
surprise if he starts the season with
the San Jose Giants in the High-A
California League.

 When reflecting on his season,
Murray said “My second year of pro
ball was a lot of fun for me I think
being familiar with the people and
places within the organization from
last year was a big advantage. I’ll
give myself an opportunity to relax
and enjoy some of the accomplish-
ments from this past year for a little
bit, but then it’ll be time to get going
with my off-season work and get
ready for next year. I’ll be working
this off-season at learning 1st base a
bit better and working toward hope-
fully a promotion to San Jose out of
next spring training.”

Either way, Murray has made a
name for himself in the minor leagues,
as the un-drafted free agent who has
proved many wrong, and as the left-
handed hitting catcher that has some
pop in his bat.

play with them,” Heroux said.
“I thought we totally dominated the

entire game. The only opportunity they
had was the first time they had the ball
in the box. Unfortunately, one of those
balls was bouncing around and they
scored,” said Raider Head Coach Tom
Breznitsky, who added, “But at half-
time, we told our guys, we dominated
the first half. We are going to do the
same thing in the second half with the
wind in our favor and just go out an
continue to play our game, work hard
for the equalizer, and then we will go
for the game winner. That’s exactly
what happened.”

The first 10 minutes of the second
half was especially difficult for the
Blue Devil defenders as the 3-1 Raid-
ers stormed Westfield territory in an
unrelenting fashion.

“We came out with a great deal of
intensity, which is a sign of a great
team. When you are down 1-0 at
halftime, and you come back out and
play with that intensity. That is a very,
very positive sign. It’s something that
we are very pleased with,” Coach
Breznitsky said.

Then with 30:52 left in the game,
Raider Andrew Leischner lofted a cor-
ner kick into the box, and Co-Captain
Colin Stripling headed the ball toward

the goal where a Blue Devil defender
could not deflect the ball enough to
prevent it from finding the net.

“Andrew [Leischner] ripped the ball
from the corner, I just went up and put
it in. There was a little skirmish in the
box, but I got a head on it,” Stripling
explained.

Ten minutes later, with the score
tied, 1-1, Raider Travis Cortes got a
direct kick from 40 yards out on the
right center of the field and lined it
into the upper left-center of the net
just above the reach of Blue Devil
goalkeeper Joe O’Haus.

Towards the end of the game, the
Blue Devils’ offense stepped up its
pace. Heroux lofted a direct kick over
the crossbar. Later, Kronick’s direct
kick was grabbed by Raider goalie
Vince Bianco. Then with less than 30
seconds remaining, a Raider defender
made a sliding deflection of a Blue
Devils’ kick from within the box.

“After our second goal from a nice
direct kick by Travis, we started mov-
ing the ball again in the middle. They
started back in the middle. It was get-
ting hard, but it was a good game. I had
fun,” Stripling said. “It’s always going
to be with Westfield and Scotch Plains.”
Westfield 1 0 1
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 0 2 2

Blue Devil Gymnasts Top
Jonathan Dayton Bulldogs

Blue Devil Gymnasts Defeat
A. L. Johnson Crusaders

The Westfield High School gym-
nastics team defeated Jonathan Day-
ton, 101.725-63.95 on September 13
in its first home meet of the season.
Dayton competed with only three
gymnasts and in two of the events
only competed with two gymnasts.

Westfield captured the top three
positions in each of the events. By
using all available gymnasts the 1-1
Blue Devils entered no gymnast for
an all-around score. Dayton had two
gymnasts, Bari Sandler (29.45) and
Melissa Pearl (28.6) with all-around
scores.

Blue Devil senior Kaitlyn Johnson
and junior Kelly Vasel tied for first in
the vault with scores of 8.4, while

sophomore Lyndsay Lee took third at
8.35. Pearl scored an 8.15 and Sandler
scored a 7.65. On uneven bars, Lee
took first at 8.75, sophomore Abby
Cook was second at 8.6 and Johnson
was third at 7.5. Pearl scored a 6.8
and Sandler had a 6.75.

Cook took top honors on the bal-
ance beam with an 8.8, senior Sara
Shields took second at 8.775 and
freshman Hannah Goldring was third
at 8.65. Sandler scored a 7.25 and
Pearl scored a 6.95. On the floor
exercise, Hannah Goldring was first
at 8.65, sophomore Morgan
McAllister was second at 8.45 and
Lee was third at 8.4. Sandler had a 7.8
and Pearl had a 6.7.

The Westfield High School gym-
nastics team improved its record to 2-
1 by defeating Arthur L. Johnson,
102.625-76.55, on September 15 in
Westfield.

Sophomore Lyndsay Lee was the
only Blue Devil to compete in all four
events and wound up taking top hon-
ors in the All-Around with a 34.9. Lee
also captured first in the vault with an
8.675 and uneven bars with an 8.675.
She also placed second on the bal-
ance beam with a 9.15 and third on
the floor exercise with an 8.4.

Blue Devil senior Kaitlyn Johnson
placed second in the vault with an 8.45,
followed by teammate Kelly Vasel at
8.375. Crusader Bianca Briscese, who

had an All-Around score of 33.85,
placed fourth at 8.35, and teammates
Dana Smith at 8.2 and Stephanie
Rodrigues at 7.9 took 5-6, respectively.

Blue Devil sophomore Abby Cook
took second on bars with an 8.75,
Briscese took third at 7.85, and
Johnson took fourth at 7.8. Rodrigues
scored a 6.7 and Smith had a 6.55.
Cook was tops on beam with a 9.3,
and freshman Hannah Goldring was
third at 8.55. Briscese was fourth at
8.45. Smith scored a 7.2 and team-
mate Sara Rocha had a 6.15. Briscese
won the floor exercise with a 9.2,
while Hannah Goldring placed sec-
ond with an 8.55, Lee was third at 8.4,
and Johnson was fourth at 8.35.

BRAZILIAN SOCCER 
CLINICS

SportsPlex 216 Tingley Lane, Edison, NJ 
Call  (908) 756-6868 

6  Weeks $150.00
Oct 3rd to Nov 9th

Boys and Girls 
Ages: U5 to U14
More information
www.brasasoccer.net
info@brasasoccer.net

SportsPlex 216 Tingley Lane Edison NJ

Search for
homes from

your cell phone!
Text “jbcb”
to “87778”
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NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1997-2010
Direct Line: (908) 301-2006
Cell Phone: (908) 403-9330
jayne.bernstein@gmail.com

JAYNE BERNSTEIN
Sales Associate

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, September 25th 1-4PM

Bright bi-level home features open floor plan, perfect for entertaining! Located
on one of Mountainside's picturesque streets, this home offers three bedrooms
on the first floor, including the master bedroom suite with its own private
bath, and a second full bath recently remodeled. An additional bedroom, family
room, laundry and half bath, along with an entrance to the attached garage
complete this comfortable home. Convenient to NYC transportation. Dir. New
Providence Rd to Wood Valley.

1399 Wood Valley Road, Mountainside $459,000

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday, September 25th 1-4PM

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday, September 25th 1-4PM

Wonderful 10 room Colonial featuring 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, lovely Gourmet
Kitchen opening to large Family Room w/ fireplace, 1st floor Office and Laundry
Room. The inviting Master Bedroom Suite offers a beautiful bath, walk-in-closets,
and balcony overlooking private rear yard. Located in an attractive neighborhood
with hardwood floors throughout and a 2 car attached garage, you won't want
to miss a visit! Dir. Benson to Coolidge Street.

1040 Coolidge Street, Westfield $719,000

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday, September 25th 1-4PM

THE HISTORIC ADDAMS FAMILY HOME! This Circa 1900's 9 room, 6
BR, 2-1/2 bath historically registered property is the former residence of well-
known, Charles Addams, mastermind behind the pop culture show, The
Addams Family. The house has been lovingly preserved and features a Formal
Living Rm. w/fplc; a Formal Dining Rm. w/butler's pantry; EIK w/granite
countertops and slider to deck. The yard is beautifully landscaped and has a
2 car detached garage w/potting shed, ideal for the garden enthusiast. Don't
miss this exceptional opportunity to own this landmark home. Dir: E. Dudley
to Elm, away from town.

522 Elm Street, Westfield $799,000

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday, September 25th 1-4PM

Stunning, beautifully renovated 10 room, 4 BR, 2 ½ bath Colonial w/gracious
entry Foyer; LR w/fplc. & crown molding; a sunken FDR; a wonderful Center
Island Kitchen which opens to the FR; a 1st floor Laundry, Powder Room &
Office w/custom built-in's. Upstairs, the MBR features a walk-in closet & private
bath. CAC & hdwd. floors. Nestled on a magnificently landscaped property w/
custom lighting, sprinkler system & mahogany front porch this home is convenient
to town, park and Wilson School. Dir: on E. Broad Street, near N. Chestnut St.

711 East Broad Street, Westfield $859,000

Inviting, beautifully maintained Classic Colonial offers comfortably sized rooms
for all of your living and entertaining needs. A covered front porch leads you to
an entry foyer. The first floor boasts: a formal LR with built-in's; a FDR ; an EIK
which opens to a large FR with beamed ceiling, built-in's, and electric brick
fireplace framed by built-in bookshelves and cabinetry. Upstairs, you'll find a
MBR with walk-in closet and private bath; three additional BR's each and a
main bath. Situated on a tranquil, tree-lined street, just minutes from NYC
transportation and downtown Fanwood.  Dir. Midway to Tillotson Road.

77 Tillotson Road, Fanwood $549,000

Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate

908-233-6417, Direct  
NJAR Circle of Excellence 1977—2010

A charming and gracious ambiance fills this this sun lit 
Westfield Colonial with a cheery disposition. Classic de-
tails, hardwood floors, moldings, custom built-ins and up-
dates craft a lovely interior. Traditional elements enliven 
the living room and the formal dining room. An addition, 
sunshine and a high ceiling enhance the delightful family 
room. The updated kitchen offers a breakfast bar, ample 
cabinets and access to the powder room.  There are three 
bedrooms with good closet space and an updated bath on 
the second floor. The fenced backyard with patio & marvel-
ous plantings and a wonderful location complement the in-
terior to  craft  the ideal  setting for all.  Presented for 
$539,000.  
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411 Beechwood Place, Westfield $899,000
This magnificent home with its stone entry way and wrap-around porch offers the ideal
combination of Classic Craftsman Era Colonial with sophisticated updates and beautiful
chestnut trim throughout. The stunning foyer welcomes you to the first floor which offers
the Formal Living Room with stained glass windows and fireplace, Formal Dining Room
with leaded glass window, Gourmet Eat-In-Kitchen with top of the line stainless steel
appliances, granite countertops and backsplash, beautiful cherry cabinetry, walk-in pantry
closet and butler’s pantry. The first floor landing with its diamond-paned windows leads to
the second floor boasting the irresistible Master Bedroom Suite with French Doors leading
to its Dressing Room, Walk-in-Closets, and sumptuous Master Bath with custom cherry
cabinetry. Two additional Bedrooms and Full Bath complete this floor. Another lovely
chestnut trim landing and Bedroom with access to the attic for storage are found on the
third floor. The finished basement with its Media Room, Recreation Room, Full Bath,
Laundry and Utility area complete this amazing residence.

COLDWELL BANKER
EX PE R I E N C E,  TRU S T,  RE L I A B I L I T Y SE RV I C E&

HIRING A TOP AGENT ISN’T EXPENSIVE … IT’S PRICELESS!

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TRYING TO GET THE UPPER HAND…Raider Zack Carow, No. 12, tries to get
the upper hand on Blue Devil Jacob Vergara, No. 5, in Scotch Plains on
September 15.


